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Angels' Wings.
Vlurï th' , n. diy 111 . n an t
V ith ver blm and rnjP.ting what,

We lused t-I liti upon1 th(I grass i
Withini the flis-htinig shadlowi -prced
13y leafy branI1h.., t.verheai,

Anid w atlh the hi ight clonu slowly y,
They wee so white akifilt the bilue,
With mnehî a glory ibitamiig tlirou>glh

Their silver accles, we weVr< sure
TituY mnuat, at losit, lio angels' %vinga;
A nt t c lu re fa ucy of ria thi ng ;

Kept chhl'lieil specdh avnd conduet Pire.

We must not quarrel, when the skies,
For all we knew, were full of eyes

That watched to seS if wo were good;
And soinetimes just the aiglt of Cite
Whito loud illimined by the sun

Availed te check an angry mood.

Now We are womuen grown, and men,
That were but careless children then ;

WVise li our realistic lore,
Tho shlining mnystery we explain-
Only a vapour born of rain 1 I

Avid drean of augeid' wings ne mcxe,

Butiare we wiser, after ail?
aply the world-worn lcarts recall,
Witb something like a thrill of dread,

What tiio tbIe MRasar udefilçd
e Set li their mlidst a little cliild,"

And what tlke words were thiat he, aaid,

4 wighit -we0 4icottly iniier-
It igltt perips b.e çasiçr

Tho kingdomn of the Lord to win,
If still in far, blue suinmner skies
We felt the watching angels Cycs

That kept our childiali hoarts fron sin.

A Rellc of Methodism.
1 3 MISS F. l. DAVIS.

WmýLs visiting in tbe pretty little town o
Piçton, Pçince Eçtyard ptyuty, 4 few s- 1ners o
I camp acVosy a very interçs.tieg relia.

I w"s taking a rgrigt driye with a friend, follow
,n thO shore 9,f the picturoque little bay, when she

sudd.oly çirey up hex yery diiiuiuutive pony, aifl

said I ay fteni thouglt I woul ljke to go im
4ind see thîat ...d graveyocrd. The olid burcli, te,
i vKy olI -I bolieve the: oldçst Metleat

iueeting.layme in Upper Cntad. woptid yop
care to çee) j4 

, 
1

W iile wp were standing on iihp seps, wonderipg
if wo could enter the church, a gentleman kindly
cane and brouglit tho lççy, lot us in, and showed
us over the building, giving us ipany valuablq bits
of information regarding it; al.se soie interesting
and anfusing anecdotes and royiuiscenocs. It wAs
built in 1809, and, with the exceptionl of an oçca.
sional.new roof and flçor, is in its original stjite.

Iý is a squlre, frrzmpe building, capable of holding
abput three hundrej ppople; with a cott'age-roqf
wliici projects quite a distance over the walls. It
was never painted, and lopks gray weather-beaten,
and veplerable. The windows are numîerous, thouglh
sinall; and the panes of glas§ would scarcely cover
a 1lan's haîjd.

la speaking of its renpvation, I should iave
said that the window-glass was rqnewed a few
years ago, for the first tin>e. There was a storn-
porch on thp front, wyhich, I think, nust have been
a maodorn addition-but I neglectqd to ask.

I brougit home sonue pieces of the glass fron
the old wipdows te an octogenari.an friend, who had
preaqled in the old church scorea of times, and lie
was mora titan ploesed te hear of tle gool state of
preservation of the old relie. He quietly remarked
tht tho "sImafl boy"' of tliat lqçality nst be
Void Qf the yausl propensity of tlypwinig stonea at
disused bui4ldnga, or thte windpw wom4ld not heve
lasted so long, I fully agreed with hils,

Tl, *itureîî iu lsed for any. rvice ex
hdc liool, anI tho rnodern cabm irga

10( a ' ongrwu look amidst its ainti(Jue sur-

Oi enîtuung the building, there wa,; a stair to
thie right-ltieadjng to the gallery--which was buiJt
ff broad hown logs, Of imîinense tlhiekness. The
loor w. sating-so much se, that it tas hard
to keep our equillibrium ; and our kinîd guide told
us tict it was nio unusgal thing, when bi was a
boy, te se tle people tmunble against each other,
and look as though they were going to piteli over
the gallery. The floor was curiouisly made-the
corners all matched in an oblique direct ion, like the
corners of a picture.frame-which gave it a very
odd appearance.

The seats and book-rests were ail of the original
unpainted wood, and were polished simiooth by age
and use-where they had net been used by ain-
bitious youth to carve a naine to be handed down
to posterity and famte, or as a ndiun for eycpress.
ing ail kinds of sentiments-soe of which were not
of a striotlydevotional nature. Naies innumnerable
crovded each other, many of whose owners have
long since crunbled to dust in the adjacent grave-
yard.

Descending the stair4, we entered the body of the
clur'cl. The nost striking thing was the pulpit,
raised very high, waled in to the full leiglt of the
bpok-rest, and laving a stair and a door of entrance

nt ee sido only. Over this pulpit was a large
sopndiîîgIhoard - looking like an exaggerated ex-
tinguislier. This pulpit gave the interior a very
ancient appearipce. I saw a canopy soiething
like it over onle of the pu!pits ii which Bunyan
preached. Tie present sove is a large, old-
fashioned l b.ox," with an oven the full size of th. <
stove; but tle pipe was twisted into se Many 1
Lurns, and iad so nany elbows in it, that it ex-
cted our curiosity. We werc iuforned that it was
:*or the purpose of retainiig as inuch heat as s
possible. Eu told us an amuîsing incident con- c
îceted with it. At a service, wlhni lie was a salîl r

boy, they icard a strapge noise in the pipe-a flut- l
tering, rattling sound-which disturbed the whole
conîgregatjon,,and caused considerable exciteouent, o
somue even iaving a superstitious orçeping through f
thoir iinds. It turned out, howover, tc be nothling i
more alarmîîing than a poor little bird, wlich hat h
fallen dçwn the chiminoy, and its frantic efforts te t
find an exit, aiong the numnerous elbows, 11ad
caused the uniaccountablo noise. s

Ve were allowed te look at the library, whichî w
eontained some of the original books bouglht for y
tie Sunday-school, and dated back as far as 1837. w
in ene curious old book, entitled "lThe Ocean," the a
pages of whici were yellow with age, though in w
good preservation, I found a copy of a quaintly- d
worded old poem, relating the sad story of sone
sailors disoovered by a Greenland vessel, in 1774. it
They were frozen, and had been- t

" Twelve years on iolar surges tost, fi
By northern blasts conveyed; L

Deatroyed-preerved by iron'frosts
Her crew were statves nmadg."

This strange and horribie fact was proved by U
diaries and tie ship's log. We did net fail teo
notice the very striking contrast this curious Old eV
book presented to the beautifully-bound and well- w
ilutrated ones provided for our modern Sund4y- co
scliools.

LeaviDg the quaint Old churoh reluctantly, con- P
trasting its uninviting appearance and numerous' I
ovidences of the early struggles and heroic self- M
denial of our forefathers with the architectural
.beauty and luxuriance of our modern churches, and
the ease and comfort of the congregation, W went
ont into the chiurch-yard, so
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Now, a well.,ared-for grav?-yurd is a plnre of9
peace, but a neglected one Ls unspeakably desolate,
-and this was a perfect wilderness.

Tie grave-tone, in sonme places were completely
otergrown with grass, viines, antd a young growth
of suniach trees. Soie of the older stones were
o iess.covered as to be totally undecipierable.

They dated bacx as far as 1827.
I copied two quitaint inscriptions, and would have

taken more, but a sudden shower coming up put
an ond to my antiquariait researehos :

Affliction scre, long tinte I boro,
Physicianla were in vain ;

Till Cod did please and death did seize,
To ease me of my pain."

The second one was hardly as quaint:

"TMe grave in but the Cliristian's bod,
On which. his wvearied body's laid-

What to bis ransond seul ie given
To scelils Saviour'a seul in iHeavon."

The nieaning of that word " what " is not ex-
actly clear te me, but it is a verbatim copy of tho
lines. We hurried away, net sorry to leave se
melancholy a place.

Net long after returning home I went to see iny
aged friend, who hd seo often ogioiated as a ' local
brother " in the time.honoured church, and he gave
nie nuch information regarding its history. These
are his own word.s:

" Oh, yes I these were queer times, and very
different fronm what tbey are now. When the
people assembled to worsiip in the winter, they
ane on a wood sleigh, drawn by oxen-.often a
listance of six, seven, and even eight miles. Tie
ien sat on one side of the church and tha women

ni the other, as tbey still do in QXaloer meeting.
houses.

"A Milethodist had to dreus very plainly. The
men wore sigle-bheasted suroitso, wibh a big
tanding collar.-,something like a military undress
oat-the shirt collar also being very stiff, and
eaching ta the ears, it being surrounded by a ctiff
eather necktie, callei a "stock." The women
vere allowed t-wear, mo bows, flower, or ribbons
1 any kind. Why, my wife was once turned back
rom the door of the eietor cIurh, "Quarterly-
neeting day," because sha haid a bow on the top of
or bonnet instead of, the ribbon goigg straigit over
he top of it.

"The stove in the ol church originally was of
heet-iron. It stoodi on a box that was illed in
ith bricks, te keep it front bu rning the. loor;
et when they lifted it up one spring the boards
ere charred. We used .to-have hard wintmershen,
dti kept roaring fires, The men used te have

hat they called "a wood'bee" in, the fall, and
rew woodenough for alil the season.

'<I recolleet one day, one of the, class-leaders--.
was an extra occasion, being a fast-day-closing

te ordinaryý service -with this remnarkl: 'Nwm my
iends, you have been keeping a fast-day to tie
ord; now, don't go hbtme and overload your ap.
etites, and make a sin of it.
"l ie first minister was a nissionary from the
nited States. I have.entirely forgotten hiswname,
ne fact worth mentioning was this: At almost
very service-class.meeting iin particular.-there
ould be oneor more, conversions. It was -m ,un-
mmon thing at all.
" I am the only man now living who ever

eaclied in that church in, those -early darys, and
have lived te see a -great change and growtlh in
ethodism.n'

Hanvrom, Ontarie.

A wis, son maketha glati fatheu; butia fooliah
a is the heavinesa of his mother.


